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Return Day,
For Full Term ot" ttic Court of Common

1*1 ivi.* i * IT»\ »M'"A"
- I 'o- "I' "» * «».? \,Tuo"

tord.vy) 140 ciisoa had bcou placed on tlio
dockets. The return for Anderson was about
lOOonsos. and for Abbeville only 200.

Court, for tho Western Circuit, commences
at- Abbevillean Monday next. JudgeO'NrALLwill preside.

Gov. AllstonirijM..» A..... ---J !-
K.WVIIUIIVJ MIM. ilUIVtU III

our villago on Thursday evening last. Wo
wore ploasod to sou him in our midst, enjoyinghis usual good health, and delightc<i with
our olimato. llu was returning from a visit
t> tho Tuunol, the operations in which he
dwelt upon most favorably. Whilst here,
his Excellency sought information in regard
to the prisoners in jail, with a view to their
relief. Nothing was found requiring the in-
torvcntion of" his humane clemency, which affordedhim much satisfaction. lie left for
Greenville on t'riday morning.

Twelve Milo River Association.
This Association convouod with the Church

at O dorioy, in this district, last week. llor.
J >ii\* OiVENS was elected Moderator, anil II.
J. A.vrnj.vv, Ksij., Clerk. On S.ibbath mor-
ing, Kev's Uarton and Wii,s>x preached ; in
tho aftornoon, they wero followed by Ilev's
ri'rm.vv and Mo idy. The assemblage was a

largo ouo, and considerable intorest was manifestedou tho occasion.
Favors.

A fiuo specimen of Syrup, manufactured
from the Chinese Sugar Cane, lias l>oen prescnte1 to us by Mr. Sam'i. Hf.id. It is of
excellent quality. lie has manufactured
several hiuiilrctl gallons already.
Char lit: Wysn'b, the clev«r business partnerof the firm of Messrs. John T. Sloan &

Co, of Penilleton, has our thanks for n bunch
*u iiiic Uigurs, l'lioy not only have-gooil cigar?,but havo also a general assortment of
Croeeriei.fresh ami cheap.! Try 'cmTholargest potato "of tho season" has
been sent us by Mrs. Ai.t-u.v Hakton. It
weighs over three pounds, and measures
thirteen inches in oirou inference. It is of the
rod Bcrinudn, and grow on Iv.istatoo, within
a few milos'of the mountains.

The Meeting; at Sandy Springs.For ninny years the Methodist douoininntionhas assembled at Sandy Springs,, in Andersondistrict, for religious purposes. The
central position of tlio Camp-ground^. and its
accessibility, with the zeal of the dououdnationand the curiosity of others,, bring togeth-
or largo annual assemblages, tnflt week,
however, we thought tlie crowd not so large
sis usuial ; tho inclemency of Sunday doubtlesshil l much to do with this. ^

On Sabbath morning, Dr. Boyd filled tho
ptand modt acceptably. la tho nfternoou,
Rev. J. 11. Zimmkrmax claimed the attention
of those in uU-jndiinco.

Tho interest manifesto.! bj* far the largest
p.jvti in of the immense congregation w as very
gratifying. As usual, tl.c.x* wcio instnnco#
(>'. elisor;> nri'l coufu ? but Uut!)i'i<j of n bC"
I'ioiis naunv. S

tn.!i:s on lltoBUie I{'nl^o railroad pourrain livin-r streams of humanity, fou.owluU
*

y" vuvi*:to tl'e <v\pr(V5.sion \vc hoard
ni. our elbow at i!ic tiir.o.

'Nr.w A dvovtiscrnenTs'.
Mi^svs M.'.xveHi & iSkai?iu.\', of I'cndlc-

Jnii :t iljoiriiivjoSto *k of nucc l)ni,
and other nrlicles in their Jjnp ^Vnother
An fit ion i» to tvk *.jiliti^at
8'h ninl mtcoeding day, it* ho inncTi uh.o luH
necessary. The rmt ajtBclh-ial appeals stronglyTir your ;>r.'"<4Tn^;^\Ti.<qin tares ting notices of Mes.-us John St.o.w
«i Co will attract attention. Thiv o, with othernew advertisements, can he found.in our
columns this week.

^ .

mv *r* « *

xno j?ever in on^riesionj
It flftbrdti us nuieli pleasure to state th.it

the yellow fovcr is abating in Charleston..
Kor tho week ending- the 25th, there were
li)G iloaths, of which. 80 were* from; fevar..
'Che deaths from fever thus far amount to 10 I.
Speaking of tho abatement, the Mtrcnry/anjK
"The epidemic of the present yc.tr has

bcon marked with a. peculiar fatality : few of
its recipients surviving;. Though its ravageshave boon nuat o*lcnsivo among the for-
mgn-i>orn ana tno- uiincclnnatcd. yet tlio nativeand those who deemed themselves cntirolyacclimatod have'heon stricken. Itlm»
been particularly fatal among- young children.Even our servants hnvo been attackod,some of whom have fallen among Its victims.Throughout its prevalence no panichas been perceptible among our citizens..
They nobly met tho exigencies of the occur
nion, and discharged the most harrowing anai
mournful duties devotedly and. uohositatiug_

"Woftro proud' to chronicle the noblo offeringswhich, have-been transmitted to our
Howard Association, by othor communities
in our State, W.cu*i>uro-them» in. roiurn,
their charities were- most titnoly,.JUid'lmvc
been appropriated in accordance with tho
geueroua dosircn of tiic-donor*. Such deeds
are among tho most honorableof this lifo»-~
The remembrance-of tlio readiness and fullnesswith which tho country responded in
tho hour of our nfllletioiw will be nmio tbn
raore enduring..boeauno-wo-hcpfc-never to be
called upon to rceiprocftto/'
Good Won*..»Mr. J. W. Ctowftfrd; of'lhis

district, inform# the Pendleton Mtmenytr
tlfnt sixteen of his hands picked, on the 10th
uU., 2800 lbs. cotton. woman picked '2^50

nk ,ond.iv bojr 15 years old peeked 200 lbs..

News of the Week. JTfie " Knickerbocker," for October, is nt
Inuui, with an hitorostiiix table of contents.
T!io loisn.e reader cannot do othorwiso tb.-n
o-1i"V tlio monthly instalments of wit and fun
always (blind in " KnickV ptigos. Tlie pro1:1.»«
wvnw uuuiwvt H'liunuo a n^;uU3S ui L'lhLU, IMU

grout cable mnn. |
T!n> "freo-love philiinthroplc" folks hold a

contention i\t Uticu, New York, recently.. j
Femininity, enclosod in prominent hoops,
load tho meeting. Dr. Cakoi.iat Brown iigInredextensively in tho proccodingH. This
i» tho natural fruit of the hotrodoxy.moral,
s-'ciiil and political.evcrvw hero nrevalcnl at
tlio North. " To your touts," those that are
not already loavened!
The crow of thu IMphhi, which capturedthe slaver Kcho, has boon removed to Columbiafrom Charleston. Thoy are witnesses mi

tlio ease, and arc hold in duress hy the propier iiuthority, being confined in jail. Tfio
AfYUMitVi Krt vi> c iil<vl P.\*> f

The arrivals from Kuropo bring us late
now«. The Chinese reatv protects tho missionaries,of all denominations, in that country.A collision occurred botween two vesselsfit tho mouth of the river Mersey; one
sunk, drowning the crew, with the exception
of tho captain ami pilot. A powder mill c\*
plodcd near St. Petersburg, killing about ono
t i i "" » * *
IHIIIUIUII |iuiai>ns. X HO ltOinail inquisition
at l$»logno, Spain, hns forcibly abducted and
tortured a Jewish child.groat excitement is
tho consequence. Tho groat lire at Moscow
burned many houses, and injured thoforo^ts.
In Liverpool, cotton had advanced an 8d,
with largo sales.
Tho Captain of the barque Arabian, who

arrived at Halifax on tho'2oth ult> reportsIhlltl.I 7 r.\»1.w.l- ...» *1. : r.l-l-.l
« v* V.vva, uu iiivj lllUllllilK Ul U1U l'JIIl,

lie foil in with an iron screw steamer of 1200
tuns on lire. Another vessel, which arrived
at Halifax on the 27th, brings sixty papscngorsfrom the wreck. Five hundred and
twenty-eight passengers of tho ill-fated stca.
tuor are supposed to have polished. Further
particulars arc nwaited with much anxiety.
There were one hundred and seven deaths

from yellow fever, in Now Orleaus, on the
22d nit. Several eases arc also, reported dailyin Savannah and Mobile.

Tlic Atlantic cable lias not been ii» workingorder for several weeks- The defect in
the wire Li supposed to bo not far from Va-
lontin bay. Much speculation is indulged
in meantime, as to the practicability of the
euterpmu. That it will he successful eventually,we have not the slightest abt.

The Law.
The Managws-of tlic Klcctiou, as well as

others interested, arc referreil to the extracts
from the election law, which have been ail-
<icil to the advertisement giving notice of the
general election near at liami. "JL'ho ballot
box is truly the repository of the rights of a
free ; ^)plcv«vad its purity cannot bo too minutelyor jealously guarded.

"Music au/1 Woman"
Is tho title of an Add rests delivered before

tiio Laurensvillo Female College, by Mr Ou.st.vvi:sJakcek, IVolessorof'.Music. Ol'coime,
witli such themes, tlio author n ist bo interesting.Our thanks are tendered for the copy
forwanlo'l to us.

Latkr from Mkxico..The Ilronsville Flag
of tho 15th in t., contains later nows from
Mexico. A bnttlo of some iiuj> >vtanoo, o? a
U»,.V«V4V> X'. 11 . VIIVIU', mio lit'ill ill IJilikll IjU*

twoon the force.i of Yidurri ami Minn.'in.-r-
'I'iio following i.HHii extract of a lotrt*!* >i>
ttoi. *o it. Ii i>; dated at San Lais PotusdwAn
iho 'tlti in*t :
We nve now at tins place aiTafcfing jyir

troops ami providing the 1. with whatever ii
necessary for the i-ampai-.n.The g-novnor of/,a<attviu; v. iii- sifld v»d,noti i: >

.. *i i 1*1 uiw VWOIKII^ n.'KjitlMlthat ;iin rut will .-«<! us on our uiiuvli. -|Ui: .mi >11 lias aboui 4000 idpii, an<I Zuuafia
is iv>t l;u from him, wntchia.{ his o|<«rat«\ms.The iii jVMiiOiit.-: 1' our li'oopi will laUo
pla«'0 about tiio a-".!i iust. « £ /\Tiio j»} ..y i(tn.innfv! nn(\TToti.I
vuliimt Mililieis, well wli'-i b yjr<i-tc«4,.U> 1 K)0 more mi'l(J>"n»n«lo. J'uun <jyi-
liuafiua, \> t'orreN&iiriJuou U> uoccpt hi^lfebe'woon fi;u» Luis rind ti»^ oivph?U. L'pon

\ tins hatilo depend:* tho fntMf Mexico, 'lino
* lit^L^\ een SjliraiiK'n and ViJr.nrri.

Wo havouOOO osfcpllcnl infantry ami 3000
mounted rifleman; moreover an enthmuasin
almost marvelous. I hardly think Minunon
will show tight.if ho should.there will Lt;
much bloodshed."
SfiANDKH..The followinir shafts from

til's New York Sun aro aimed at a class
whom v«j liko to-HCO onco-in a while got a

shot. If theru is in our heart one feelingthathas no sympathy near it, that feeling
is a contempt unqualified, unmitigated, outand-out,and'-.to death for.-all goandtd-inon^
gcrfl, slanderers, and'Mrs. Grundicftt. We
give plficc to the extract with pleasure, in>
tho hope that it may reach Home Grundy :

Sr,ani>r.n and Hlandkrkrs..An. Qld
clergyman being nsked whab class of eh?^actorshe considered! Disesti %nd' most dungero>\«,promptly.replied "Liars.their base{
^mss isi^rShtcst/ticcauHfi a nia^cnmiot descthnL.toti;deeper depravity th®\to bo void
of truth ; and they aro the mOst dangerousbecause no one ts safe from tho poison of
their lyuog words." "[ would rather," »aid
anotlW-'r^tn, who.had.scon; and observed'
much ofinen, "have a thief than u liar for !
my. neighbor. The one 'Wight steal my
war making the enpture; yi thi« on»o it
was deemed sufficient to taKc the captain,audi better to leave the others.. The reason
Townscnd was taken to Bb*ton wns that the
Marshal at Koy West, in the-absenco of the
other, federal officers, did not feel sufficient-
ly uutliorizod to receive him, and* consequentlythere nppeared'to be no other alternativethnn to tnko him to Boston.tbo
place of dtatinntion of the Dolphin.accord*
ing t^he orders of tho Navy Department"
dated Juljr nearly a uiouth before the
capture

Peunings aud Clippings.
Not at Hand..The list of consignee at

tho AniU'ivsoii depot did not come to hand in
time for this paper.
An Editok Pkad..J. L. Ilutch, Esq., one

of tho Oililnra r»P 'Ha.1

in that city of fever, on the 25tli ult. lie xtaa
an able writor auvl au accomplished gentleman.

Djcatu or a Merchant..James Adger*of
Charleston, an esteemed merchant of that
city, died in Now York <>n tlio21tli ult.

pRoriT\ni.E..A female pickpocket in
Philadelphia ia worth $2-3,000, all miulo in
tho filching b'.tBinos*.
An A or. i) Sin.nkr..A man named Ilessoy,

70 years of ago, has been found guilty of
seduction in S;x?:u:o county, Ivy., anil scuIt*/ [#iij -.'-j'J-ji1 tuiittr.^rs.

Fike..The iron furnace of Ilornco \Vnrct
nenr Columbia, Ala., was destroyed by lire
on the 1 iih instant. Loss $10,000.

Sent to tiib Penitentiarv..John E.
Spotswood, says tho lluutsviHc (Ala.) Dim\ocmt, has boon convicts! of murder in the
so ;oml ilt'crffio fur killin<» \Vm P lli-mlf...-.!

on tlio 8th of M.iy, 1850.mi l soatonoed to
tlio penitentiary for ton years.
Bancou. Me., Sopt. 23..Hooch Danforth,

of La CJrango. and Win. II. Record, wore
killed by lightning hist night. The former
whs tilting in the bar room ut the timo, and
the hitter was on the r iad with his team of
horsou.
Nkw Crop Moi.asses..Molasses of the

new crop, five barrels, wero received in New
Orleans on the 10th inst.

Charleston. Sent. 24..Thn llnv. ui>niir.
Post. the venerable and esteemed pastor oi'

J the Circular Church (Second Presbyterian),
died in this city this afternoon sit 0 o'clock,
of yellow fever.

ScottCi»ubs is Massaciiusetts..'Tlio BostonIW gravely assorts that a movement i».<
on foot for the organization of political clubs
in various locations, for bringing forward
(ion. Winfield Scott as a candidate for tho
IVcsidency in 1800. It is stated that am'dc
fuiuls ate providod, and that it is tho intentionto run him as the poopto's candidate.
Richmond, Va., Sopt. '27..A four mile

rac? was run to-day, botwoon Nicholas and
sue Washington, JSicUolas distancod hia competitor.
Ciianim.vo..A 8liurt timo ago, Cairo was

nearly nil under water, now, shvs an exchange,it is pretty nearly all under mortgage.
Large Squash..Win. lvinslor hus fnvnrnil

the e.litor of tlio South Carolinian with n.

S[iia-ih, weighing 131 pounds. FJthor.the
story or the squash.arc largo- enough.
A Rsmc or tiu: Dahk. Agf.s..It will surpriseninny to learn thai, :it this onlightouci!

<lay, .fowi aro excluded from holding office iu
North Carolina. Uvea in Eagland, this off-
spring oi prejuaioo lias boon strang'.o.l, aud
jot it oxists in the AiiveVicaii republic.

CltAN* IKIi IllS OCCUTATION. IMlillip S.
White,formerly a temperance lecturcr, is now
engaged in making speeches for tlio "

pooplo'<party".tlio only formidable* opponent
or the democratic party.
TubC'ojif.t..Tho comet now visibJo will

bo ut* ui. it l iking brightness during.lho fu-v.
weok of October, po.-tf bly lite largest oC the
century, uii'l at that tiino will bo sceu utfur
Avctuiux..
Look in'a Aiirad.i.An IriMi fellow iu Albft*

ny is ft"i".-t to liavo i*#3 lil'o insured, so that
witon Ihj <l'cs l,o e;ui"\avo something to live
oj), and not he dvj>onilontujcin tho cold char*
iv.iM of the world a.< Iio oiu*o was.

Nomination*.Hon. J. Izard MidJlcton is
Humiliated i'or the Unitud Status .Sonato in
*i.A \i : o»...
v!;*; A»isiriuu OMIT.j 1

^.\ r.\:, A:r:t.u\.Tlio Eat^vpriie states
* /- 11 Itrial a iutni a.I ray owunou m v»<cCui'»J«o

tr^>,. between two of hor citizens.John Iovv~
\fydnA fc'olix ttogors.in which lt.>ger& lust
hi^fiii'u. Fowlor i.i in iail.

lty.i.iEP..The sum of about $2,800 lias
boon sent from Colombia to Charleston, for
tlyf relief of the ynllow fever suflcrors.
Y ..

~ *

" JMiiBifUut'' roil JjIFB..A eolorod man

na^ied.-.Jtfilliain lirodia-,-of tho bark Overman-,of New York, who was convicted some
time since in Durion, Ga., of attempting to

inveigle slave*, was hist was week hired out
fjr sixty-fivo years to Mr. James lhStribling,.
of Talnall county, for $5>r>3, the amount of
fiho and coats of suit.
Accomuodatin'o..A liotcl and Hvory stabloIveper at a fashionable watering-place,

advctiisoH, amongst otlior inducements to
visitors, Suciublcs for young Initios and gentlemen,and tin/hies for married folk*.
Died.At St. Louis, on tlio 18th ult., the

negro Drcd Scott, rendered conspicuous last
year by hi? suit in the Supreme Court of the
Urfito'd States for his freedom.

.hii Lank Whipped..Jim Lane, of KanI
sos, has been brought down to a level with
tho Governor of Missouri. He h<u boon
-trhlpptd, as wo lcfirn from the St. Joseph papers./$ho .whipping was ilono l»y a lawyer
r»limcd<?JUHjl'o£, and occurred in one of the
b >rder towns of ICnnsa*. Lano vas dissati»-
fled with the thrushincr; and sont. a challnncrt
to Quiglo5\. It wa8 uccoptcd, undaduol whs

expected^ ,

Saji,f.i>..Tho nteanrship Niagara tailed
from-Charleston, on tlio 21%t ult.,. with tho
captiucd Africans, lnund fur Liboria;
Bill..In an adVorlieomont offering an esIntoin W*«wn»t*li»r<* Knerlnnd. f.>n* mil«-

O' » '* * ""» ",v

auctioneer announce* in a lino of capital lot-torn,as ono-of the- tempting indticomcnts to
purchase, " political influouco over twolro
hundred honest jroomcn!"

A Larc.b Increase..Tho rocoipts of cottonat Galveston, Texas, for the year just
cloned exhibit an inci-oaso of 48,428 bales; tho
amount for 1857 having boon only 71,300
hales: while for tho veai' iust oloantl if lm«

I boon 113,820,
m

A Oood One..A corrosipondont of tlir*
New York Spirit of the Times, spoaking of
tlic perforniftnoo of nyoung mruc tlircoyenra
old, says " ?lio is ii huslcr." A wag auggosts
tliat slio must be ft " filly-hustor."

11 ii; ii ..11;\in8 lire nulling nt Crockett, Tex-
iid| «v cviu3 ih.t ii-juiiu. k iour ov perhundred.

Immrn'sk Profit* of tub Slave Trade.-A
Spanish stcamor lately suocedcd in landing
a cargo of 900 slaves at one of tho out-ports
ofCuba, and to avoid doloction, koI tho steameru Irift, as a prize to whoovor might pick
her up. As the flavors probably realized
upwards of ?300,000 hv the adventure tho.v
could well nflford to HticriOcc a vossel worth
$20,000.

Csi.Enration'..The people of tho udjoiningdistricts will colebrato tin; anniversary of
the battle of Mus^rovo'a .Mills, in .Spurlanbnr£,on tho 13th August, 1S30. It is intontodto bo n srnnd nft'.iir.
Nkw Oiutans, Soj>t. 13..-A duel took plaec

bore to-day between Mr. Wood, of tho True
Delta, and Mr. llrabarnn. formerly connectedwith that Journal, lviflod wore used..
Four shots were exchanged without taking
olFeot. and tho matter was arranged by the
frienda of tho parties.

Ratikikij..Tlio Kentucky Conference of
the Methodist Rpisoupal ChUrch. at their re~>ntsession ratified, by a voto of 3(i against
'21, tlio action of tho General Conference in
Nashville, in oxpunn; tho rule againft the
*" buying and soiling of men, wouion and children."
Not Vbuv Exi'mcit..A Maine editor says

that a pumpkin in that State grow an largo
that eight men could stand oround it. This
in like the fellow that saw a flock of pigeons
so low that ho could shake ft stick at them.

liint'.R M...The family of Win. I*. Molott,
E."q., of Dallas county, Ala., consisting of
the father, mother, son,, daughtcr-iudawr and
seven grand children, have given $50 each,| or $ in all, to the Mount Vernon fund.

Imi'kriai, .The Empress lTugcnie
\v.i3 lately made Admiral in the French navy.The royal baby which really bclnuga to
t'10 infantry, has been promoted to the office
of Corporal in the Life Guards. This is done
tliut people may humbug themselves with the
i leu that the "Little Corporal" is alive again,
Deatii ok Mn. B.ujhv..lion. A. 1'. Bagbyr

formerly Governor of Alabama, and more re-
Cantly U. S. Senator from that State. rfipW in
M.ibile, ofyetluw fcvor. <>n the !21>t «lt.
Quids Lrnutiiv..Tlie speech of T. LI. It.

C'jbb, in the Ihmga ease- nt Marietta. occupiedfifteen hours In its delivery ! It is spokenof as "one of his masterly efl\>rta/r

j a l'uni.ic kecei'tiox..As uftdtaiingulsh©1 strangers are "puljliely rcocivcd" in this
c mntry, the- Louisville Journal bays it cx|poc's to hoar that New York is getting up
a tother "demonstration" for the comet.
Tub Ciunese..Tito Chinese who have

£ me to tho-new gihl digging*, have delerm]i^tl to devoto-tlieuK-tolres to catching tliasenj
s.ug, which abounds in great numbers along
tlio shores of Vancouver's Island, and which
wihmi uneci, cominnnus enormous prices inCuiun. I
A l\m.'son*..It is announced in the Eng*

13 si» papers that Queen Victoria has granted
a froe nanl.m to si vumi!' iiuui \v'.»

J (J.'at'!, who was Boutcnceil to six ycnru' imprisonmentnt hard labor, for an assault in
kisaing a young ladv against hor will.
A Paying Puii.aatuk'jpy..The salary of

J\,hn 13. (Jough, of tlio English Temperance
League, is $10,000 per annum.

Larue Tax-paveu..On Thursday says the
X-nw York Trii us, William 15. Astor called
on flhc liocoivor, and af or paying about
\j m 011 personal esiato, tendered iwa elieoic
f >r ijSCUjOOO, the amount of tax on his real csinto.
Tub O'oi.i) I'kvui..Wo learn from tho

Omaha Ncbra»kian, of the 8th, that a greatdeal of excitement existed in that vicinityconcerning the richness of the 111 iues, and
IB:lJ*:

" .(laving n peculiar aversion for " sells"
wo determined to say nothing about thfl
mines unless such evidence was adduced as
should pormit no doubt of the fact. Wo
now bave satisfactory evidence tbut goldexists in large quantities, not only in the
region indicated, but for many miles South,liv ..a 1 vt _..ai- / !i
uuHif uiiu nurwioi it.

" All old mountaineer recently arrived
at Halo, in the South part of the Territory,bringing with him sixty thousand do]lavs
in gold dust, which he had dug aud wash
ed out near Iioramie Peak.

"Yesterday, a man.whoso name wo
have forgotten.arrived in this city from
Oregon Territory. He loft Fort Laramie
. ,4/a i * «

Mic zutuot August, mii(I says that Uttlo
was talked ofuttlic fort but the " gold diggingsat Laramie Peak."

" He saw numerous specimens of gold,found in that region, some of which werevaluedns high ns twenty-fivo dollars..
Several Califoruians, who had stopped a few
dnys nt tho fort, started.for the miucs. 'jout
the timo ho loft."

That Pio..Ah many seem to linvo
dbttbted that there was a Pig in tho districtwith two bends, twobodioa, eight logsand two tails, Mr. J. G. Jones, of Bamberg,Brought it up on sale day hist, and exhibitedit to tho crowd. It is now nt this

wlmfA i* '. -" ".'
v.ov..| ..iiviu v njr w; BVJUII uy lilt vriio IITO

disposed to doubt-. Tho mother of this
wondkrful curiosity, is the property of Mr.
Joshua Rent?., and the pig wms tho ltatof
a litter of IB' *Ve d6fy tho world to pro-<dueo any thing to bent it.

[Barnwell Sentinel.

; oQMsr.m M16ATIOWi,
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Report
Of the Committee on the Cost of Producing

Corn and Wheat.
The Committee appointed to make a calIoulation upou the cost of producing a bushj

ol of wheat, bey leave to report the followIinrr :
o

CALCULATION*
80 Acres ou Conneross, Pickens Dipt., S. C.

Dr.
To rent and preparing 80 acres,

at 84.00, S.°.20 00
To hire of 8 negroes, at £80.00, fi40 00
To hire of Overseer, 15000
Interest on money laid out for 2

Mules, at 8100.00, 14 00
To tools and siuith-work, 15 00'

$1,130.00
To 20 biuli. seed wheat,
~2.) acres, at $1.00, $20 00
'lu 5 bush. seed com, 40

qci'ch, at 75 eta., 3 00
To 20 bush, seed oats, 20

aoros, at 50 ots., 10 00
O O AA

.oo uu

51,172 00
Contra.

produce of 40 ucrcs

corn, 800 bush.,at 40, S400 00
By produce of 20 acre#
wheut.140bush.atl.00 140 00

13v produce of 20 oorcs
o:its, 400 bush., at 50, 200 00

.740 00

Excess of expenses over income, 6432 00
From tlie above it will ho .seen, that it cost
the producer 81.00 por bushel for wheat,
86 cants for corn, and 80 cents for oats
As an equivalent for excess of work done

by the hands, other than plauting, cultivatingand gathering, for the balance of the
year, their brcudstufts, meat, pyrup, clothing,taxes and doctor bills must be taken
into account.
The above calculation is based upon the

supposition, that for a series of five or ten
years, the average yield per acre is not more
than 7 bushels of wheat, 20 of corn aud 20
of oatR.
1,'vnn.,^ \ i>: I-
iia|/^upu vi viuihuiiu^ vuu /ltru in x iuivcd*District.
To rent ami fitting one

aorc, 84 00
To winter ploughing, 2 00
To three plouguings of

corn, at 75 eta., 2 25
To seed corn, planting

and hoeing, ] 00
To Harvesting, 75 .10 00
Produce por acre, 20 bush., at 50 cts, 10 00

Profit per acre, 00
The f allowing is from Seneca county,New Vo.'k, Patent Office lluports, 1852.'oil.

Expense.
Ploughing and fitting
odo aero, 54 00

Half of tlio manure

ehnrgcablo to corn, 1 00
.Seed 14 cents, J'lanti"K1-00, 1 14
Cultivating before hoeing,1 f)0
Hoeing the first time, 1 00
Cultivatingand ploughiittcsecond time. 1 fiO
Hoeing scooud time, 50
Gathering,-&c., 4 00
Interest on land, at $50
per aero, 8 50

Cost of production, 818 11
Value of 50 bush, producc at 50 ets, 28 00

9 80
Add stalks and shucks, 4 00

Profit per aero, 818 80
From the nb»vo estimate, it appears that
the largest amount of labor applied, yieldsthe largest profit, and in proportion to deepploughing, and the quantity of manure ap.plied, tho crop will increase from 2U to 4U.
l50-»80.lOO bushels per acre. Abundaneo
of ientkuiui«y c.i.; be ..Jduccd that a03? Ashvillo,N. 0., over 1.J0 bushels of corn have
b^cn made on one acre. Also, near Charleston,between the Mooting and King street
roads over 100 bushels of sea island flint
corn have been grown on one aero properlymanuied.

It is to bo regretted that the cheapnessand quantity of land have caused plantersand farmers to take in and so cut down too
much territory. Your committee would
recommend licit our farmors should plantless, manure more, cultivnte better, and at
'the proper tiiue, divide the land iuto three
pin ts, and alternately by sowing small grainand resting, aid the soil in its production,for a good corn crop will grow on the sumo
land only onco in three years.
By tills mode, tho lands, instead of beingworn out, will become richer tho longerV ..1

«iiwj «««v vuuiyatui. ji (fui luruffiA itnu

groves, which ornament the landscape, andmoderate the summer hent, . tid givo youleaves for horse-beds, manure, buildingtimber, firewood, tmd act as a harrier to arrestmalaria, would bo allowed to remain in
their natural state. Nothing desolates u
country so much us to slay its forests in

e.^ 1. :i.is.
niuiwu vAWDBi j iiuuui iui uuiiiiiu^ jmrposesaud fencing becomes sonrcc, and tho
negro, after coming out of hi» tusk is forced
to go a milo or further for wood to preparehis meal. Snddcn and oxecrtnvoly highfreshets are thoughb to be caused by too
much clearing. M«y. not Urn innaguhirityof thewasons, either too much rain or too
much dry wither, which wo now experience,be attributed to the same oause ?

I. JjRAmvKMi; Chairman.

Correspondence of the N. T.HeraldWaskskqton,iScptoinbeft 22..
Thc moro tWmattor of t4iociiptur«d'f»lhvorEcho is connidcrod1 in 2ta various pointa

of view, tho niovo tho-Sovevnmcnt-' rualikea
ita importance.-. T.Ho first great! 'qqostion
ih iiiui ui p»i"ov«y-,,^~v*i»oi.!««i L.»c csrryingahivofton tho hifth #cn«, pun. based on tho
coaat.of Africa from those who havx) con-1

f|ucrcd tliem und bold thorn in (lie n:o»C
ubjcct shivery, to u shivehuldingdoutitry
Cuba, is pimov.wliothur it is jiimcy underliny net of OongroM or tmijy, nnd if tl»o
Constitution w tb© I'nitod Sti:it's rerogniv«,'~"
«es suob not of OJUVyinpf nlaYotf an J>irw^7
»nd if any net of Congress or tro.p.ly ciin
niiiko thitt pinicy which tli*>-0ob8titutiou
docs not reeppmiM* gti'cTl. This, it ix utiderftood,will he the wont important <juc«rtlon to he argued on the trinl of the repujted captain of tho Kcho, which will coin*
nienoc .shortly, in J5ustoii. The first qucn-
tion, it is understood, will bo that of the
jurisdiction ofthe couft, tho defendant claim;in# that he enn only bo tried, according
law, nt Key West, where the Dolphin lirsfc
anchored.

There wore no papers or national fln<$
found on board the Keho or Putnam wlj.en
captured, everything of the kind havfne
been sunk with deop sca-talid proviousl)1.Townsond will defend himself also on
the pica that lie wns not «uptain, and bnta
passenger; bnt the records of the New OrleansCustom House aliow that tho " Putnam,of New Orleans," cleared for St.
Thomas, Townsend, commander, on tl«o
6th March last. Jt has been aaccvtaincil

..1... il! 1 * a c-a rni-»*
mill mh; urn nut. gu u> >M. I nomas. 1'VOU)
tho American protection of the mate, Mr.
T. Date?, which wits found on his person,
it in shown tlmt he cleared in the Putnam
or Kcho on the (ith of .March, showing tho
identity of the vessel.
The conduct of Jiieutonntit Mnffit, eoinImn tutor of the Dolphin, Jurying hcen called

in (juration by tho extreme men both North
and South, it is proper to state that he could
not with propriety havo acted differently,
under the peculiar circumstances of tlio
case and liis instructions. Ho hud but u

very short time tu decide in this norol ease,
mid no precedent to guide him. The Departmentapproves of his conduct.

Lieutenant M;iHit's first iimudne mu to
hind them »t Key West; but, considering
the improbability of being able to land tho
captured negroes there, and the length of
time it would require to communicate with
Washington, he prudently determined to
send them to Charleston, where the Departmentwould bo telegraphed immediate-
Iv, nuil especially us there wiih u fair wind
for the latter port. He afterward* diaeviv-/
cred he could not land them at Key Wert.
Licuteua.it Maffit would have taken them
to J'oston ; but, front tho long panaago, he
feared srrcat loss of life. Tho custom in
similar eases in to tnkc the ofliccrsand ercw
of the captured vctMcl on board the mnh-of

rooils,hut the other is continually on tho
watch to destroy my peace and my j^ood
name."

blunder is, of all vices, the most odious ;
and slanderers are of nil hutnau creatines
the most contemptible. Jivery honest mini
.1 1.1 .i l.:~ i . -i n.i
siiuuiu nut iiik lime jigninsi mem. i uoyshould bo hhuniicd us persons in houltn
would shun contact with one having an infectiousdisease. When man or woninn is
found regardless of truth, slanderous and
unscrupulous in attacking character, every
one who values an honest romitntinn. alirml.l

i
avoid them;

The Sufferers in New Orleans.
The Kow Orleunn jiuffetin, noticing tlio

philanthropic efforts of tho Young Mco'h
Christian Association of that city, nays :

Tlie Young Men's Christian Association
ll;lS fHvifli'tl tlio. cil.v \v»> ln-irn iiit.i

"f J1 , M.W.V.MJ
two districts, uttd appointed a committee
foreac.h, with physician* and apothecaries,
aii(i litis established, at a number of points,infirmaries to which tho flick, when nceesSitry,nro sent.

in this divine work, woman, ns nsunl, is
tlio chief ajrent. Woman ! whenever thorn
is pitin to be relieved, tlio brokon-henrted
to be raised up; where gaunt poverty andraging fever bold terrible carnival j where
delirium nnd the deathrnttlo drive men front
the abode of misery, tliero is found woman.

It must not be mtpposcd that these wo
i ii~ i *> »

UIIU IIIIUUI^IIKVU, UlUliy V1 Ult'in
dclioato and educated, tlic ornamenta to society,only go whero and when tlicy aro
called upon for oe-siHtance. Notwithstandingthe neat of the weather, with the slight
protection of their bonncta and pantKoif,they take to the street#, they explore the nllevs.thevsnek Aht llicuth wlm

_fJ "V'UIU VIHICI"
wiao novor reocivc the blessings of thoir
presence. They push into tho abodes ofthe lowly, the crowded and filthy opartmoots,whoro tho epidemic rng<s with tho
proa test power. Nor must it bo supposed!that they confine themselves to tho yollow.feveralone. They relieve suffering whereeverthey find it, aud take care of the dcs-.
titute sick, whatever bo tho nutum nftiln>if
diHtllHO. W

Very touching, i»h well sih terrible, areHomoof the Hcenes which BOMc.jtft' the.so-.
light-robed messengers of inere^h'nve wit*
nessedk In owo pUoo or. OiiJKj! 'h«>tct,.they found a German family personsin the second Btflty of a hem/o, hcvou*of whom hud the yellow f^nVr, nnd ilio*

i-»
vi^hvi^ (n» iiiuuii) n\y v L-orp^OTJiy, wwci'of its niek motion, who, in heir" dtyirium,.
was nil unconscious ( lint her Ijttlo jvmo had!bcon released from its suffering >-\ Tho littlecorpse was let down outdido the iouw,,lest it» mothor fihoiudr»i«ooiii«va;w»»ei6u8 nnuthe shook too gro.it for lilr to heir. lotanother. ease,." \wll odncnUkl woman. i< itifit'
tivo of'Philadblpliin, vrc oWT *

dcr#t«nd, is living wcultfiy, wns found nU
most entirely dostituto, nnfl upon whom tho
progrct« of tiio fovo.r lind gone toofnr to he
iirrrntccli She soon pawMfiJ from her sorrows,and unwilling that her fathpr should
know anything of her fatp. Wi& might
innnl'inn tlin nf- mHij.. -*

.>. »/» uviivii VUPVK nm

touching iih thine, uut Our forbids It..
fj'in1. "i'-'..J .'J,':n.iL 'Mii.iijJMi

I H»HEIJY.'fonvivrn>nll pcrfuwM frwa tuning'I I'orlwo. Notes, nndor s*nl) givop h'y mo to.
8(lhi Nloholson. Ou fry font hundred doling.
rine 1st Oct; 1868. .*foir twelve li'umlrcdi(lWUrH due Int' Oct. 1859. Tin; cr>n*Ulcr*lioni
for which they wore gi»on hnving tuilwl. 1 wllll
uiniwiajf ilidijuuiC iiuiwi by, I-!?.

II.. D. MKRR1MAN.
Sept 23, 1858' ll4
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